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ln addition to all the other powerful motives

which stimulate the Christian to activity there is
one which the Son of God assigned as a reason for
bis unwearied exortions, ' The night cometh wheo
nu man can work;" the night of death that will
put an eternal end to all Our labors for the glary of
God in the salvation of man. The longest enmmer
day soon elapses, and he who toils from its dawn to
ils close, soon has to say, " My labor is don! "
So time will soon end with those you wieh to bene.
fit, and will end with you.

How long have we young people of this county
been idlel How often we have said " We cannot
do anything!" Today we muet all be convinced
that the young peuple of the different churches
represented here have a work to do. Shall we do
it? What have we been doing in the pait? We
have been depending upon a few of the membera in
each church who are the true and the tried. îhey
will soon be gone. Who is ta fil their places?
Let us try ta help them bear the hurden now, that
we may be prepared te carry on the work when
they have gone to reet.

If it is God's will, we hope ta meet in ourcounty
meeting next year. Then let us to.day make up
our minds ta return ta our homes and chtrches ta
work, and when we met at that time, let il be
reported that there have been one hundred addi-
tions to the churches. Work for this during the
year, and let it b known throughout the country
that. the young people have gone tu work, and that
tbey have a relation ta church work. The sacred
Scriptures direct us diligently ta improve the fleet.
ing span of life, to live sensible of its uncertaiuty,
and waiting. for its end. Let us look therefore an
time as time ever coming nearer ta its end, and

try ta spend its golden moments a in our dying
day we will wish ta have spent them. How often
we have heard of ruch reflectione as these being
made on a death.bed, " Oh! had I but spent the

time that I have wasted in idlenesa in the service
of my Master." There is eo much more happluesa
derived from work than from idienees. Then let

un be active and zealous for the time is short.

Tbink how short is our day of labor and how long,

how near, the eternity of rest. Hear the voice
which says, " Whatsoever thy band findeth ta do,
do it with ail thy might."

Christ suffered and died for us that we might
live eternally; and now he bas gone ta prepare a

home for us in hoaven where we will dwell with

him forever. May we continue to sound his

praises while on earth, and confess ;uis name at

every opportunity, that he may confes& us before

the God of heaven, and when this life is ended,
may we hear the welcome plaudit, " Well done,
good and faithful servant; thou hast been faithful

over few things, I will make the ruler over many

things; enter thou into the joy of thy Lord."

$tIttité.

WANf TBD- 9KY LINE.

The most pressing ned in the church just now

is a distinct line of demarkation between the child-

ren of God and the obildren of this world. We

remember once te have hoard old Dr. Colver say,

with a great sis.h of relief, afler returning from a

three pnonthe' vieit ta England, during a partictular-

ly foggy season : " Thank God for.an atmosphere

where one ca telt which is cloud and which ji sky.

For three monthe 1 have been in England, sud in

all that time I could not be dure in a single instance

where the Cloud& left off and the sky begln."

That le too much the case with the Oburch and le

world, s at present seen. The church, s aspirit-

-Ual body.o.men and women, ie 4ot clearly marked

off from the world. The linos of each intorpenetrate ara giviu- i:h grudging baud ta the cnuse of tho

far into the region of the other. The world il Lord.
the church, and the church is in the world There Ail thesù things are ahserved by the uubeiiuving

are, of course many individual Christians iha word, and when the pastor or somn evaugeliet

lives and characiers are so distinctly Christian that urges Chit upon the unsaved ni and wtineu

no one questions on which side of the moral conflict wiium thuy meut, oitiir ii or out of the church,
now going on among men they are; but thiis js not they are thru back in thoir teeth. "Thora ii no

true of the church as a whole. Yet this is just dîlTutence," saisia woridly man tu us Dot long ejoce,
what is moet needed, and what our Lord expected I betweuî us aid the clî, h.membere, save that

the church ta show forth. they profeu ta bolieve su hing and we do fot."

Wu need as distinct a sky lino ar- und the spirit- Wu arc afraid titis touo the case in many

ual orgar.ization as there is about the building in Instances.
which the church worships. Passing throunh any What le nd le 8uoh a différence in the temper,

city or village the traveller bas no difficulty m biaring, co sud air of ite, sud in the wurk

picking out the chuches from other buildings and walk a! the church, that ai men may know

Church architecture has a distinct character. of that the I Lard ilotb put a différence between the

old it was intended to symbolize the faith, thoughts, Egyptians and lerael." The Christial speech

and aspirations of the woretippers. lis cruciform ought always ta Ibewray" hll, sud hi life

plan told of the cross as the foundation of the demonetrate that he bas been with 'Jesus and

Christian hope, and every stone was built upon Iparued of hlm." The preachcd gospel fashoru of

that cross, until the whole building was une grand hall ils power for the lack of a teetified gospel.

expression of it. lits spire told of the heavenly This dues not mean pharleaicai separation, but

aspirations of the church worshipping within. Christian separation. Christ sie mare separate

Strength and beauty, purity and hope, were wrought from sinuers than the Pharisees were, sud yot lie

into its coluns, buttresses, Iracery and onamen. did not hesitate ta touch then, sud est with them,

tation. and ho their friend. Sa ought Christiane ta ho

la nt this what is expected of Chritians? Are separato from the world, while we are in constant

net they a peculiar people ; a spiritual temple built l

up unto the Lord ? le it not said of them that dependent.

though they are in the world and yet nt of it? are
they not designated by the Master himself "Ihe To simply work je notbing; we muet do it for

light of the world," and bidden ta " shine " in the Jesus' sake. Many of the busiest poople in the

midet of a crooked and preverse nation, " holding ol forgel ta consecrate their Rabor, aud thon

forth the word of lifel" Can this be doue unt. as onder et the Pheence of expectt-d fruit.

there i a cloar and marked difference between the Trîe digr.ty il% neyer gained by place

church and the worl, nt in any mere way of Aud neyer losi wben honore are withdrawu.
creod asent or formal church organization, but in -MaWnqer
the sharp and distinct linos of life. Every Christ-
ian life ought ta be au illustrated sermon ; every To preclice patience, that roquiros ueariy s

Christian man and woman ought to e " a city set mucb prectico as musi.-Ruktn.

on a bill,'' and so chining that all mon may ose, Lie ta explain thy doctrine by îhy life.-Prior.
not them, but their good worke, sud so he compell-

ed to glorify God. If we go back ta the time when

Our LUrd came into the world, we muet see how
sharply he toisd out against the murky world-life,
and not leas s against the formal religions life of TITus.GtAiiA.-At Wes Uigby Cous% N. S.,
the Jews. A clean-cut lino divided him and bis November 7, bj H. E Cooke, Mr. Wlam . Titus,

dls&ieefra th roI cftheward. o ws ason o! Mr. Edward Ti.uA, ta Miss Cal-rie M. Graham,
dicoples from the redt of the world. He was aWest.
light so inteise that worldliness and wickednes port.

could nt come near him without being exposed. KENT-WA-At New Glasow, P. E. I., on the 15th

Hie disciples were "ordained" ta the same mission GîNowbP. , teMillicn J n e o! Ner

in the world. River.

it is not so now. As a rule, it is diflicult tu MCEWAN-VALLACE. -In the North Street Church,Halifax, Koveniber 14, by IV. T. 41ilw a.silt by D.
distinguish between the respectabt e unbelievera G. cuotald, 'il I. McEwau, of Milton, Queens

who "patronize" the church with their presence, Counly, N. S., ta Evelyn Wallace, of Halifax.

and the church itsel'. And, again, it is difficult to

discritninate betwreen the church-going unbeliever
and the upright men of the world, who are content
that their wives and children should be Christians,

*hile they themselves hold aloof; and this more CRAWYORD.-On lbe 8th o! Novomber, aI ber son'a

positive form of unblief is shaded off into pro- reaideuce Mldleto P E I., 9 years Sittr

nounced infidelity, and that again into ribald l earlylie gave ber heart la the Lord. Man e

opposition t a that is good and sely. Once,be Bil church whi
appoitio taail halle god sd sely On e remsaiused tilt ber death. Her influence wtth ber

the church and the world walked far spart ; but Il was such thal they al foiowed ber example.
Thou b aI taoc Fmt a distance frain issun ta join the

nOw, as a rule, they are band and glove in social chc o! the Dil If endispoe tho> lived lu warns

and business-life, and mixed up in aIl the ordinary frieudship with t sud wveu opportunity offerod

amusements which are eo eàsntial to the world alwaya jolued wlth thom et the Lotd' table ta remember

that knows nt Goad. Ch: istian men are as eager MOsoLL. -AI slele. hapy nthe SOct

and greedy in getting the goods of this world, are ls, Bro. Charles McColly lu the 32nd year o! 1s lge,
al buey in laying up treasure on the earth, and as Bro. McColly was bal by Bm. D. Crawford, up

ambitions and determined t be rich, as thirH w rel wih bis so,
suibtiais su detrmind laho "icb, as bero. Augutilus McColly, aI the lime of hiei dealb. The

unbelieving neigbora. The prodigal expenditures wrller conducted the lueraI services, the sermon was

of the "rich men" of the church on things which preacbed froin Mal. 3: 17. H. B. CoOKL

make for the pride of tbis life are not mote than SITHBSLAb'D-Âtiii Village Hats County, N. S.

matched by the same kId of expenditure bYe bre wlChrstia
matced y îc cae kud f exondturs ~ fortltudo sud patience, Burton Sulhtrland, in the 3let

worldly men. Thuusande are aquandered on ' the yesr o! bis age. He wu baptized by tho vriter came lime

luste of the flesh and the lusts of the eye" by a il n hhld bi ent as a ace of
u ma &ad women, whle handrude rges whis uponte isd a men and wlsa k

whom themet eoithrisr.u fth hrh


